he iemnn rypothesis is reformulted s the sttement tht prtiulr expliitely presented register mhine with PR registers nd IPV instrutions never hltsF
1. Introduction eln uringD one of the founders of modern gomputer ieneD during the whole his lifetime ws fond of xumer heoryF ris very lst pper tht he sw pulishedD nmelyD QTD ws in xumer heoryF ht pper 1 ws devoted to omputer veri(tion of the elerted iemnn rypothesisY nowdys it is one of the seven willenium prolems PF he rypothesis predits the positions of omplex zeroes of so lled ieE mnn9s zet funtionF his meromorphi funtion n e de(ned for (s) > 1 y hirihlet seriesD @PA he equlity of the rightEhnd sides in @IA nd @PAD known s iuler idenE tityD is essentilly n nlytil form of the pundmentl heorem of erithE metiD stting tht every nturl numer n e represented in unique wy s produt of powers of prime numersF his is the reson why iemnn9s zet funtion plys so importnt role in the study of prime numersF sn prtiulrD fF iemnn proved in his seminl pper QQ tht
Li(x ρ ) + smll terms. @QA rere π(x) denotes the numer of primes elow some ound xD
Li(x) = ) dt. @RA nd the summtion is tken over nonErel zeroes of iemnn9s zet funE tionF eording to the iemnn rypothesisD ll these zeros should hve rel prts equl to 1/2F sn terms of the funtion π(x) the rypothesis n e reformulted s π(x) − Li(x) = O(x 1 2 log(x)). @SA he iemnn rypothesis hs mny other importnt orollries in xumE er heory ndD more surprisinglyD in gomputer iene s wellF sn prtiuE lrD the est known tody deterministi test for the primlity of numer p hs omplexity Ω(p 6 )Y ut lredy in IWUT qF vF willer PW proposed n lgoE rithm of omplexity O(p 4 ) ssuming the vlidity of the @extendedA iemnn rypothesisF le I shows results of omputtionl veri(tion of the iemnn rypothesis for the initil @pirs of onjugteA zeros of the zet funtionF st should e emphsized thtD while it ws done vi (nite omputtion with numers of (nite uryD the omputtions present mthemtilly rigourous proofs tht the rel prts of these zeros re extly equl to 1/2F eported in QT ontriution of uringD tht isD out zeros from IHRPnd to IIHRthD does not look impressive ompred neither with his predeessor no with his followerF roweverD it ws milestone in numeril veri(tion of the iemnn rypothesisF yn the one hndD it ws one of the (rst usge of n eletroni omputer for proving nonEtrivil mthemtil sttementsF fut more importnt is the followingX for performing his omputtion uring developed n e0ient method for testing the iemnn rypothesisF st is know in xumer heory s uring method nd ll susequent omputtionsD up to our dysD re sed on this methodF sn typil pper out uring one reds tht he hs pulished only two numerEtheoretil pperD QUD QTF his is not quite soF uring delt with the iemnn rypothesis lso in his hFhF thesis whih ws lter pulished s QSF here he introdued the notion of numerEtheoretil theoremsF uring wroteX fy numerEtheoreti theorem we shll men theorem of the form θ(x) vnishes for in(nitely mny nturl numers xD where θ(x) is primitive reursive funtionF FFF en lterntive form for numerEtheoreti theorems is for eh nturl numer P x there exists nturl numer y suh tht φ(x, y) vnishesD where φ(x, y) is primitive reursiveF espetivelyD prolem is lled numerEtheoretil if its solution n e given in the form of numerEtheoretil theoremF st is esy to see tht the set of suh prolems is extly the lss Π 0 2 from the rithmetil hierrhyF es one of the exmples of numerEtheoretil prolems uring proves tht the iemnn rypothesis n e reformulted s Π 0 2 sttementF st is interesting to note tht uring didn9t elieve in the vlidity of the iemnn rypothesisF re wrote in QTX he lultions were done in n optimisti hope tht zero would e found o' the ritil line where (s) = 1/2D nd the lultions were direted more towrds (nding suh zeros thn proving tht none existedF he lss of rithmetil sttements whih n e refuted y (nite lultion is Π 0 1 D nd in IWSV qF ureisel improved uring9s result y onE struting Π 0 1 formul equivlent to the iemnn rypothesis 2 F 2 his ws just prtiulr pplition of very generl tehnique developed y ureisel in PSF Q xeither uring9s no ureisel9s reformultions of the iemnn rypothesis immeditely ttrted ttention of speilists in xumer heoryF he sitE ution hnged in IWUH when the uthor mde the lst step in the proof of wht is nowdys referred to s hwEtheorem 3 F his theorem estlishes tht every formul from Π 0 1 with prmeters a 1 , . . . , a m is equivlent to formul of the speil form
where P is polynomil with integer oe0ientsF ogether with the ove mentioned result of ureiselD hwEtheorem hs the following orollryX one n onstrut prtiulr polynomil R(x 1 . . . x n ) with integer oe0ients suh tht the iemnn rypothesis is equivlent to the sttement tht hiophntine eqution
hs no solutionsF e method for n tul onstrution of suh n eqution @UA ws deE sried in IWD etion PF vter simpli(ed version ws presented in QD etion TFRY more detils re supplied in IIY oth methods re disussed in QPF hwEtheorem ws worked out s tool to estlish the undeidility of rilert9s IHth prolemF st is one of the PQ mthemtil prolems posed y hF rilert in IWHH in PQF sn this prolem he sked for n lgorithm for reognizing whether given ritrry hiophntine eqution hs solutionF he iemnn rypothesis is prt of rilert9s Vth prolemF xow n eqution @UA shows tht this rypothesis is very speil se of the IHth prolemY suh reltionship @found vi the gomputility heoryA etween the Vth nd IHth rilert9s prolems seems hve never een ntiipted y speilists in xumer heoryF rrdly we n hope to prove @or refuteA the iemnn rypothesis y exmining orresponding hiophntine eqution @UAF fut we n look t suh reformultion from di'erent point of viewF xmelyD esides the forml proof of the undeidility of rilert9s IHth prolemD we hve n informl evidene of the di0ulty of hiophntine equtions ! for some of them one m esily prove tht they re equivlent to the triky iemnn rypothesisF fut how ould one mesure the di0ulty of mthemtil prolemc gF F gludeD iF gludeD nd wF tF hinneen @ISD for further development see IQD IRD IPA suggested tht the omplexity of sttement from Π 0 1 n e de(ned s the omplexity of the simplest mhine @or progrmA tht never hlts if nd only if the sttement is trueF emong other fmous mthemtE il prolems they estimted @from oveA the omplexity of the iemnn rypothesisF yf ourseD suh ound hevily depends on our urrent level of knowledgeD nd it will drstilly fell down if somedy someone proves or refutes the iemnn rypothesisF he numeril vlue of suh omplexity mesure depends lso on the formlism used for desriing omputtionsF vF edlemn nd uF wnders T introdued the notion of xonEheterministi hiophntine whineD xhhw for shortF ih suh mhine is spei(ed y prmetri hiophntine equE tion P (a, x 1 , . . . , x n ) = 0 @VA nd works s followsX on input a it guesses the numers x 1 , . . . , x n nd then heks @VAY if the equlity holdsD then a is eptedF he hwEtheorem is extly the sttement tht xhhws re s powE erful sD syD uring mhines 4 F hus the di0ulty of ny prolem from Π 0 1 n e mesured y ny omplexity mesure @suh s the numer of the unknowns nd the degreeA of the hiophntine eqution from orresponding xhhwF sn prtiulrD equtions equivlent to the iemnn rypothesis @deE sriedD for exmpleD in IWD QD IIA n perform this role with respet to the rypothesisF sn ISD IRD IT version of register mhines ws used for estimting the omplexity of mthemtil prolemsF uh models of omputtionl 4 he ruil question is whether xhhws re s ecient s uring mhinesF sf they reD then xhhws ould e used for the study of ? =x prolemF rtil progress in this diretion ws rhived in T ut this intriguing question still remins openF S devies were proposed in IWTI y tF vmek PTD y F eF welzk PVD nd y wF vF winsky QH @see lso QIAF e register mhine hs (nite numer of registers ple to ontin ritrry lrge nonEnegtive integersF ypes of possile instrutions n vriesF sn ISD IRD IT they re rther powerfulX ssigning n ritrry vlue to registerD dding the vlues of two registersD onditionl rnhes nd lling suroutinesF he iemnn rypothesis is presented in IT y progrm with IUV suh instrutions @this is n imE provement over mhine with PWH instrutions provided in ISAF wore reentlyD eF edidi nd F eronson QV onstruted lssil uring mhine with twoEletter tpe lphet whihD hving strted with the empty tpeD will never hlt if nd only if the iemnn rypothesis is trueF heir mhine hs SQUP stteF sts onstrution ws sed on the reformultion of the iemnn rypothesis used in IW for onstruting orE responding hiophntine eqution @UAF he usge of nother reformultion presented in QD etion TFR redued the numer of sttes to URR @see SAF egister mhines onstruted in ISD IT re lso sed on the sme reformultion of the iemnn rypothesis from QF sn the next etion we introdue di'erent method of refuting the iemnn rypothesis @if it flseA y (nite omputtionF st is presented in two formsX s the ython progrm from pigure P nd s the register mhine from pigure QF his mhine hs only IPV instrutionsD nd they re of two very simple types in style of PT nd QHX to inrement or derement register y 1F es it ws remrked in QHD register mhines with suh primitive instrutions n e viewed s uring mhines with severl lwys empty semiEin(nite tpes @only the ends of the tpes re mrked with speil symolAF 2. New construction e strt with the wellEknown reformultion of the iemnn rypothesis vi gheyshev psi funtionD
where q(n) is the lest ommon multiple of numers 1, . . . , nF puntions π(n) nd ψ(n) re losely relted ut the ltter llows simpler @without integrl @RAA reformultion of the iemnn hypothesisF por our gol it etter to stte the neessry nd the su0ient onditions seprtelyF xmelyD
• the iemnn rypothesis implies tht for ll n > 1
• if for some onstnt C for ll su0iently lrge n ψ(n) − n < Cn 1 2 ln(n) 2 @IIA then the iemnn rypothesis holdsF T he ound 1/(8π) on the solute vlue of the leftEhnd side in @IHA for n ≥ 74 ws given in QR @see lso WD heorem RFTAY it is esy to verify tht oneEsided inequlity @IHA holds for n = 2, . . . , 73 s wellF he su0ieny of the ondition @IIA follows from the wellEknown Ω ± Eresult out the psi funtion @seeD for exmpleD WD heorem RFVAF e shll use the ft tht whenever C > 1/25D the su0ient ondition @IIA is weker thn the neessry ondition @IHAF he min di0ulty in the implementtion of these onditions vi omE puttionl devies is used y the neessity to lulte the relEvlued nturl logrithmsD in @WA nd in @IHA!@IIAF wethods for overoming similr di0ulty when onstruting hiophntine eqution @UA were proposed in IW nd Q nd then dopted in ISD IT nd in QV for mhinesF he methods used in this pper re quite di'erentF st is more oriented on omputtions euse min lulted quntities re de(ned y reursionF pirstD insted of omputing the nturl logrithm in @WAD we shll work with @the integer prt ofA the inry logrithmD
roweverD we need to trnsform the inry logrithms into nturl onesY to this end we shll lulte @pproximte vlue ofA the nturl logrithmD ut of single numer onlyD nmelyD of 2F vet
we hve the elementry inequlity
ogether with @IQA this implies tht for n ≥ 30
etullyD in order to del with integers onlyD we shll lulte not b(n) ut its multiple
his n e done vi the reurrent reltions
yur elimintion of the logrithms in @IHA!@IIA is sed on the rime xumer heorem 5 stting tht funtion π(n) growth pproximtely s n/ ln(n)F e do not need to know the ext symptoti ehvior of this funtion ut we need expliit lower nd upper ounds vlid for su0iently lrge nF e shll use the gheyshev type 6 inequlitiesX for n ≥ 30 1 < π(n) n/ ln(n) < 13 10 . @IWA he sme doule ftorilD (2n−2)!! from @IUAD will e used for lultion of n pproximtion to n 1 2 F xmelyD ording to the tirling formulD for n ≥ 30 9 2 n 5/2 < (2n + 3)!! (2n − 2)!! < 5n 5/2 . @PHA xow @IHAD @ITAD @IWAD nd @PHA imply tht for n ≥ 30
sn ftD the inequlity @PIA holds for n = 1, . . . , 29 s wellD whih n e veri(ed y diret numeril lultionF sn its turnD the inequlity @PIAD together with @ITAD @IWAD nd @PHAD implies @IIA with C = 2/5F hus the ful(lment of the inequlity @PIA for ll n is neessry nd su0ient ondition for the vlidity of the iemnn rypothesisF he lest ommon multipleD q(n) from @PIAD n e lulted vi the reurrent equtionsX q(1) = 1, q(n + 1) = (n + 1)q(n)/g(n + 1) @PQA where g(m) = GCD(m, q(m − 1)). @PRA glulted y iuliden lgorithm gretest ommon divisor @PRA n e used lso for lulting π(n) vi the reurrent reltions
otherwise. @PSA 5 he theorem ws proved independently y tF rdmrd PP nd y ghFEtF de l ll¡ ee oussin PHF 6 yther inequlitiesD 0.921 · · · < π(n)/(n/ ln(n)) < 1.105 . . . D re ttriuted in mny ppers nd ooks to F vF gheyshev s vlid for ll n ≥ 30F st ws indited in IH tht in ft these inequlities filD for exmpleD for n = 100F sn relityD gheyshev hd proved inequlities with suh ounds ut for the rtio ψ(n)/nF he vlidity of @IWA n e dedued from shrper ounds known for su0iently lrge n @seeD for exmpleD PIA nd numeril veri(tion for remining smller vlues of nF V from math import gcd d=m=p=0 f0=f1=f3=n=q=1 while p**2*(m-f0)<f3: d=2*n*d-(-1)**n*f1 n=n+1 g=gcd(n,q) q=n*q/g if g==1: p=p+1 m=0; q2=q while q2>1: q2=q2//2; m=m+d f1=2*f0 f0=2*n*f0 f3=(2*n+3)*f3 pigure PX ython progrm tht never hlts if nd only the iemnn rypothesis is true et lstD funtions @PPA re lulted vi the nturl reurrent reltionsX f 0 (1) = 1, f 0 (n + 1) = (2n + 2)f 0 (n), @PTA f 3 (1) = 1, f 3 (n + 1) = (2n + 5)f 3 (n). @PUA gomining the reursions @IVAD @PQAD nd @PSA!@PUAD we ome to the folE lowing resultX the iemnn rypothesis is vlid if nd only if the progrm on pigure P never hltsF pigure Q presents register mhine tht never hlts if nd only if the iemnn rypothesis is trueF he mhine hs PR registers DD D1D D2D F0!F7D GD G1D MD ND N1D N2D PD P1D QD Q1!Q3D S whih re empty when the mhine strtsF snstrutions hve two formX either
sn the former se performing instrution labelD the mhine inreses register y 1 nd goes to performing instrution nextF sn the ltter seD the mhine tries to derese register y 1 nd then to go to instruE tion nextY however if register ws emptyD its ontent does not hnge nd the mhine proeeds to performing instrution jumpF sn the se when next=label+1D the instrution n e ridged y omitting nextF he mE hine strts from instrution IY there is no instrution H so the mhine hlts whenever it should go to instrution next=0 or jump=0F pigure QX egister mhine tht never hlts if nd only the iemnn rypothesis is true IH rnsltion of the progrm from pigure P into register mhine my e done quite strightforwrdlyF roweverD smll eonomy n e hievedF xmelyD lultions of q=n*q/g, f0=2*n*f0 nd f3=(2*n+3)*f3 n e performed within the sme yle of length nF
